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WIN AN "N."
Aa ';" is uuqutstiouably the high

est honor taat is awarded at the
Every mau who enters Ne

braska would rather leave this insti-
tution a possessor of the coveted ".V
than all lue other honors which the
University can give him. Every rca
L'oruhusker cherishes the hope that
he will be one of the lucky oues who
can point back at his college days and
say, "I won by " at Nebraska.'
Wheu the subject of letters is dis-

cussed, Cornhuskers will declare, al-

most without exception, that if they
could win their "XV they would go

forth from the University satisfied.
In years past, the only way that a

letter could be won at Nebraska w is
through a demonstration of physical
prowess iu athletics in one form or
another. A man had to have the
wonderful physical build that so few-ar-

blessed with in order to win an
"N". Consequently, many
Cornhuskers who would have given
anything to gain the coveted "S" were
denied that honor.

Fortunately, such is not the case
this year. At last the Comhusker
who lacks the physical ability to win
an "N" has an oportunity to earn his
letter. This chance for an "N" has
been made possible by the in-

stallation of the student mana-
ger system in athletics by Director
of Athletics Dawson.

Despite the wonderful opportunity
to win an "N" that this system offers,
but a very few sophomores, seven, in
fact, have applied for the position of
sophomore candidate in football.
Dawson frankly states that he is dis-

gusted with the turnout so far, declar-
ing that there should be at least
twenty-fou- r sophomore candidates in

football.
In the East, and in all the larger

schools in the country, the position
of student manager is recognized as

one of the biggest honors in school,

and one who wins a leter in this man-

ner ia esteemed equally with one who

wins a letter through actual partici-

pation in athletics.
Wake up, sophomores! Get out

and earn the position of student mana-

ger, and go forth from Nebraska a

wearer of the honored "N."

THE WELCOME.
That lonesome feeling which new

atiwionta without acquaintances or

friends experience on entering college

should be greatly alleviated if not
entirely gone after such a week of

welcome as was accorded the Ne

braska freshmen. Congratulations

are due to the Innocents and Iron

Sphinx for the successful organiza

tlon and carrying out of the program.

Every Nebraska man who helped to

make the freshmen welcome, even

though he did little more than grip

tha hand of a late arrival, also ae

serves credit.
It takes a great deal of work to put

across such an undertaking. Splendid

organization is necessary for staging

th barbecue which completed the

festivities of the week.
But it takes something more than

tust work to make the week a success

It takes true Cornhusker spiriL And

Nebraska men showed last week that

they have this spiriL Nebraska stu

dents have, of course, always known

that they have the spirit and have

shown it again and again. But it Is

Just an added assurance when Ne

braska spirit comes up to Its usual
high, level In a new undertaking.

LOWER CLASS SOCIETIES
JUSTIFIED.

The Iron Sphinx deserve felicita

tions on the huge success of their
freshmen welcome barbecue Friday
night The Sphinx of this year suc-

ceeded, as no other organization has
Succeeded before, in giving the new

students a warm greeting and mak-

ing them feel the spirit of old

It U to be hoped that the Sphinx
will carry out through the- year, other
enterprises equally worth, and that
tho other honorary organizations will
do the same. Let nobody forge,
either, that It took several month ot
planning-- , organuiug and strenuous
work on the part of the members, to
say nothing of the advice and helpful

lent by tlio Innoients
and other societies, to make possible
tho welcome week which had its cli-

max in the itiu-fes- t Friday night.
As long as these class societies are

e'lp.iged in projects of this nature
they are fulfilling their purpose and
are an as?et to the University, Th--

criticism made in the past, that the
lower-clas- s societies were uuworthv
of their place, if it ever was tru.
certainly is not true today. Nebra'.i.i
needs organizations that will be nc
live student body and s 110 tloul,t 1,10

in effectively promoting all wor'.l.y

sfidcut activities Toward this end
the Sphinx
finally triumphed.

have aif..ed and

U-NOTI-

iN.'ti.-,- - if general Interest will le
printed in rhU column for iw,i couecu-tie-

,i:.yi. t'epy should he in the
offi' I'.v five ocleck )

Freshman Convocation
Miss Heppner wishes to call atten-

tion to the fact that a mis-

take in announcements the day has
named as Tuesday instead of

Thursday.

All track letter and numeral men
are r.skei to report at once to Gard
ner in Coach Schulte's office for suit3
and to make the;r track registration.

Cadet Officers
Colonel Noh announces an impor

tant meeting of all cadet officers at
5 p. in., Tuesday. September 26. in

room 203 Nebraska Hall. It is essen-
tial all bo present.

De Molay Meeting
De Molay meeting and installation

Tuesday night at the Scottish Rite
Temple at 7:43.

Ag Convocation
Ag. College convocation at p.

m. i Monday i in Ag Hall. rootball
iiscussion.

Coed Convocation
There will be a convocation for

Freshman girls Thursday, Sept. 23, 11

a. m. in the Temple theater to famil- -

ialize the new girls with the prob
lems, traditions and scholastic stand
ards of the University. All freshman
girls who attend will be excused from
the 11:00 o"clock classes.

CARL C. ENGBERG

A. A. E.
A. A. E. meeting Wednesday after

noon at 5., M. E. 206. Everybody
out.

Catholic Students Club
A meeting of the Catholic Students

club Sunday afternoon, 3:30 K. C.
Hall.

Wayne Club
Business meeting of the Wayne club

September 26. 1922, at 7 p. m., room
2ul, U hall. All former students of
Wayne are eligible.

Girls Reserve Work Class
For the training of leaders will be

started soon for the girls who are
Interested In sponsoring a club in
the seventh, eighth or ninth grades
of the city schools. All girls inter-
ested are asked to leave their names
with Miss Appleby in Ellen Smith
hall not later than Tuesday. Septem-
ber 26. Announcements regarding
the class will be made later.

All students registered at the em-

ployment bureau at the University
Y. M. C. A. are requested to leave
their telephone numbers and

Many of the students regis-

tered 1 efore they had determined
their permanent address and conse-
quently the bureau is unable to get
in touch with them.

Student Sunday
Student Sunday will be observed

at the First and Second Baptist
churches next Sunday. Dr. W. T. El-

more and Rev. H. G. Smith will have
helpful messages for the students.

RECEIVE APPLICATIONS
FOR NIGHT EDITOR

Applications for the position
of night editor of the Daily Ne-

braskan, will be received in the
Student Activities office until
5 p. m., Tuesday evening, Sep-

tember 26.

GLEE CLUB TRYOUTS
Try-out- s for the University of

Nebraska Glee Club will be held
Monday night at seven o'clock
in the Temple. All men who
are interested in making vocal
music are urged to be present.

Professor Witte ia confident
that the University can make a
creditable showing. Several
appearances out in the state
have been scheduled.

Contluued from Page Oue

CHANCELLOR
ADDRESSES

DELEGATES

,)v!h Kiifcland and Amka. Some-.'m- e

ago the peoplo of England
and erected u statue ot Liu-.ob- i

facing Westminster Abbey given
,.y America and a bust f Washing
ton in t. Pauls near oethan expnssions that now sound
l.om'.n.i'Uts of Nelson and Wellington.
risese distinguished visitors have now

come to up to present ou behalf of

their country a statue of William litt
m the city of Pittsburgh, a bust of

..old l'rce and a statue of Edmund

Jiuke both iu the city of Washington.
"Inasmuch as I understand that t'ais

,s the first stopping iwint of our
quests in this state, 1 may without
impropriety welcome you to state
that is always interested l:i ngiicul- -

uiioand periodical:)' interested in pon- -

1 llave that pug- -

in unifying the

Iron

through

been

that

1:00

How is this going to be accomplished
of these two topics will strike

a responsive chord, for I have seldom
known a man iu public life from any
part of the British empire who was

not profoundly interested in the first
jud unusually in regard
o the second topic that I have meti

lioned.
"We live here in an agricultural sec-

tion where one may drive several
ran. lied miles in any direction with-

out passing any territory not fitted
tor agricultural purposes, laud ot

wonderful fertility where the use of
mineral fertilizers is unknown and
where the abundance or lack of

water is the controlling factor iu
agricultural productiveness. 1 wel-

come you to the seat of an educa- -

;ion;.l institution where in the words
of one of my predecessors, "Culture
'and agriculture are among our clii'i
interests.' I welcome you to a sec-'lio- n

of the country where we freely
acknowledge that world politics and
the international point of views have
not been highly cultivated and on
this point particularly we expect to
gain much from the brief association
with you and words that you may
speak in our presence.

"My earliest boyish attempts to
orient myself In the world were full
of confusion. I knew that I lived in
the United States and was an Ameri
can; tnat I spoke tne lan-
guage and that was lu Brit
ain and Britain was a part of the
British empire; that to the north of
us were Canadians, some of wnom

poke English and some French,
'.hough all belongeJ to the British
empire. As I nave followed tne rise
and fall of empires and the changing
map of the world I feel almost as
confused as I did in trying to place
myself in my boyhood. However,
among the medley of voices that
come from India and from the Philip-
pine Islands from Africans under th
British flag and from Americans of
negro descent, from capitalistic prop
aganda and proletariat clamor, one

I

T H Li

fait il seems to me Is clear lu the
minds of all right thinklug people ot

to Hi couutries. There ought to be a

letuianeut intellectual. and may 1

sav Miirituul. entente among ull

thinking people who peak the Eng
lisli language whether il be the lan
guage of the Island itself, its prov

.iiees or of the I'nited States where
wo retain in our speech along with
some strange additions certain i.nza

cathedral the

:

England

strange iu the homo of the. Tudors
llus entente il would utmost call il

an alliance! idiould be not primarily
uigiceii.ents in regard to future con-liu-

ncies, but rather the cultivation
of the spirit of helpfulness, a willing
uess of applaud when one does hi.'
.) t. a willingness to bo charitable
when the ideal is not attainable
in this spirit we University people
lccoguize, applaud, and to the best
uf our ability appropriate the results
jf your scholarship and your intellec
tual advancement. In a spirit ol
friendly rivalry we also wish to ad
wince and give you freely the bene
lit of our educational progress. In

this spirit we as citizens applaud the
broad wisdom of your colonial pol

icy. Wo hope for the pacification of

Ireland nnd th ultimate content
ment of India just as we crave youi
sympathetic attitude toward us in

our lesser Filipino troubles nnd in

our greater dontesUo racial prob
lems. As men of thought we recog
nize that nothing is gained by in
dulging in American flamboyancy ot
by alleged Killingesque discussions
of what we did or what we did not
do, or what we might have done, !n

the late war.

'in my work of administering the
affairs of the University, I often re-

mark that 1 would rather help build
a tradition than secure an enact-
ment, for traditions are tenacious of
life and unfortunately in America
enactments aro frequently forgotten
ever before they are repealed. I

hope, then, that your visit may do
much to forward the formation of an
altruistic entento among thinking
men ot both countries, that the im-

pelling thought will be the just and
peaceful advancement of the English-speakin- g

peoples, and of all peoples.
Such among English
speaking peoples would do much to

rid this troubled world of jealousy,
strife aud hatred. I rejoice that your
government has just taken a stand
in regard to the Turks that has
called out the approval of both Sena-

tor Lodge and our own Senator
Hitchcock. Is this not evidence that
the hoped-fo- r entente is already a
going concern?

"Having spent nearly half of my
life in the middle west, I know quite
well that when distinguished guesl"
from abroad are present those as-

sembled to hear them wish most of

all for brevity on the part of the one
who endeavors to do the local hon
ors. I would, therefore, close witn
the remark that our homes and
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DRIVE IT YOURSELF

The Place For Better Service
Cars Reserved by Phone Given Special Attention

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Thirteenth and M Streets

Friday, September 22, 1922, at 8:00 p. m.

DOX'T YOU WAXT TO COME

It will be a

GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY

A ROYAL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

It's the Best Place to Shop After All

Furs!

Sale
at Prices

DAILY NEBRASKAN

iCo

Furs!
Special
Special

ALL THIS WEEK

You'll save money if you buy now.

Come in and see the lovely coats and

choker.
Fur Section Floor Two.

a

hearts are open to receivo our dla

tiimuishi'd visitors and that It Is our
great desire to offer you our heartier
appreciation in return for the in-

spiration of their words ni'd

Miss Ruth Wilson
Will Marry Zoon

Miss Ruth Wilson of Nebraska City,

a graduate of the University In the
class of 1920, and n member of Kappa

Alpha Theta, is to be married to Ed-

ward Samuel Farrow, Jr., of Roches-

ter, N. Y on October 3. The wedding

will take place at S o'clock that eve-

ning at the First Presbyterian church
in Nebraska City. Members ot Kappa

Alpha Theta will go to Nebraska City

for tho ceremony.
After her graduation from tho Uni-

versity ot Nebraska Miss Wilson spent
a year at Wellesley college, taking
graduate work. Tho .past year sho

was head of the history department
of the Nebraska City high school.

Mr. Farrow is the son of Major Ed

ward S. Farrow of Asbury Park, N. J.

He is a graduate of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology in the class of
1920, and received his master's degree
there in 1921. He is now with the
Eastmon Kodak company In Roches
ter. He Is a member of Sigma Chi.

Lost and Found

Lost Brown suede, embroidered
gloves, three-fourt- length. Call Al
pha XI Delta.

Modern rooms for one or two men
or women, 1432 G St. riione LrSius.

Lost: De Molay pin, on campus.
Call B1326.

For sale One-hal- f set drawing In

struments. Good condition. Inquire
at office.

New alto saxophone for sale cheap.

Phone B275S; address 1202 M street.

Lost Pair ot bone-rimme- d glasses.
Return to Daily Nebraskan office.

Found University of Nebraska
Commercial Club pin. May be had by
seeing Mrs. H. M. Nye, 3032 S street
or by calling L5143.

Lost: A gold eversharp pencil.
LT152.

Get Your

Eversharp Pencils
Fountain Pens
Alarm Clocks

Select Xmas gifts and we will
hold them.

Fenton B. Flemincr
Jewel Shop

1137 O St

Dresses!
,To Wear Now

Stunning new
Arrivals in

Cantons, Satin,
Back-Crep- e,

Poidet Twills,
$12.95 to $50.

Why

D

-- u

Sunday, September U, 1922.

This may be
Indian Summer

But you can't wear
an Indian blanket

this winter-Bett- er

get your
Kuppenheimer Overcoat

before a freeze!
$35 upward

A Photo by Dole
Is an photo, made In the best equipped newly

deeorafed Studio in the Middle West.

ALL SOULS' UNITARIAN CHURCH
12th and II

James W. Macdonald, Minister.

Sunday, 11 A. 5L Morning Service, Address by Minister on

"THE BUCKNER CASE IN THE METHODIST CKURCII

AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE FOR LIBERAL RELIGION."

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
(One block south of the Llndell Hotel on 13th St

WELCOMES STUDENTS

Sunday, September 24, 1922
10:00 Large University Classes led by Miss Erma Appleby, Secretary,

Y. W. C. A. and Walter H. Riley, University Pastor.
11:00 Sermon by John Andrew Holmes on "The Inspiration of the

Bible."
6:45 Young People's Social Hour and Lunch.
6:30 Christian Endeavor.
7:45 Opening church sen-ice-

. Topic, "The Right Kind of a Youn?
Man," from letters received from Unl. girls.

ALL SOULS' UNITARIAN CHURCH

James W. MacDonald, Minister

You are cordially invited to attend the Students' Reception,
to be held at the church parlors, corner of 12th and H streets.
Friday evening:, Septembber 22nd, at eight o'clock.

Refreshments will be served, and there will be dancing, fol-
lowing the reception. A pleasant evening, with an opportun-
ity to meet many of your fellow students is assured all who
attend. Be sure to come.

r. if o iLi. mason
Foot Specialist & Surgical Chiropodist

Suffer With Your Feet?

Cor. llth&O Phone B2o7
318 Richard Building, Lincoln, Nebr.


